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Lisa Development Software 
Documentation: 

A Road Map 

This reed mep wes designed lo help you to find your Wr:flf eround the ve:rious 
documents describirig program development for the Lisll.. Jt will help you decide 
which softwere you need to leern more ebout, which software you ce.n ignore for the 
moment, e.nd how you should proceed in stucfying the rest of the technical 
documentetior!. 

General Oleview d the En.rironmerts Available 

There e:r" e.c meny Wr:fl/S of writing progre.mi e.s there me creetive proQramm~rs. 
However, Apple supports only tt'U'ee generel styles or programs that you ce.r. write ro~ 
the Lhe.: those written for 1) the Workshop environment, 2) the Quicl-:.Port 
eroironment, e.nd 3) the ToolKit erwironment. Pro!JTems written ror eny or the!e 
environments cen use most of the same units end libraries. but there ere some 
importent differences of whict1 you should be e.were. 

The Workshop (Figure 1) ~ovides e. simple non-window, chmecter e.nd gre;:ihic 
environment within which e progrem mey run. Proc;irerm written to run in this 
eroironment mr:fl/ use Pesce.l's built-In 1/0 for both rues end textual displey to the 
console's terminal emuletor, m they mey directly utilize the Lise OS's file t;t'lern 
primitives. They may also use the QulckDre.w unit ror dre.wing b1tmep greph1cs erod 
displr:flfinQ text in e. veriety of fonts with verious attributes, end may utilize e. variety 
of other useful librery routines. These progrems me not eble to use the Lise Deskto~· 
libraries deeJinQ with windows. menus, e.nd dialOCJ boxes, nor do they heve ee.sy e.cce~~ 
to Use Office system documents. 

Jn e.ddltion to pro.rldln!J these run-time fecllltles, the Workshop e.lso includes e 
commend chell which mekes ave.Jlable to users en extensive set of feciht1es for: 1) 
Jntere.ctlve progrem development In PesceJ, Assembly, BASIC, end CDOOL; 2) File e.~: 
device manipulation; end 3) Interactive end belch prOQfem execution and control. 

1.t"'luickFart (FiQLD"e 2) provides the simplest Desktop erwironmert, el least ftom the 
proQ!'ammer's viewpoint. Jn most respects, wrltlno a prOt;Jem for the QuickPort 
environment h identiceJ lo wrilino one for the Workshop e...,.,,ironment. Usin!J Pe.see!': 
built-in JIO recllittes. programs written for QulckPort may do textual dlspley to e 
variety of window-besed lerminel emulelor,, end mey e.ho displey r;ir eph1cs using 
QulckOrew. These proQJems do not directly use the Lise Desktop llbrenes, e."ld e:e. : 
feet, unewe.re of such things 1u the window environment, the mouse, e.nd menus. T:-.~ 
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may, however, exchange information witn Use. Office System documents vie the 
Cut/Pe.rte mechanism .. 

The Too/Kit (Figure 3) provides the most complete acceu to the Desktop facilities. 
From the programmer's viewpoint, it elso requires the most knowledQe of these 
facilities. Pr091"em1 written using the 'ToolKil use the Generic Applicetion end may 
use any or the ToolKlt building blocks, which provide easy, controlled access to the 
Lise Desktop Ubreril:'s, the mouse, end menus. They may e.ho exchenge irformation 
with Lisa Off ice System documents via the Cut/Pa.rte mechanism. 

Olerview d the Pieces 

~ b a set or units thet ere USEd end linked with a program which is to be 
run in the Desktop environment. QuickPcct then provides the proQram with e 
"term!ne! window", to which the program's console 1/0 mey be directed through the 
use of' Pesce.l's built-in Text 1/0 facilities. Tt1e program simply makf:s Reedln end 
Wrileln cells lo display text or receive keyboard input. Qu1ckPort code hides from 
the ~oQrem such issues es cut.lino end pastirvJ information from other Desktop 
epplications, communicating with the Desktop shell, growing and shrinking the wtndo·..,,, 
covenng end uncovering the window, end activating or deectivating the progrem. Fer 
a progrGm using QuickPort, such issues ere or no concern. 

The TocJKJt h a set of libraries trust. provides ste.nderd Lisa epplice.tion behavior, 
including windows that cen be moved, resized, and scrolled, pull-down menus with 
standard functions such es saving and printing. and the Cut/Peste mechanism. The 
Tool{.(it- -defines t-he- ·perts of en -eppUc.ation common to all Li.ta .ep.pl1.catlont. The 
object-oriented structure or the ToolKlt e.Jlows you to lmplement your e.ppUce.tton e.s 
extensions to the "Generic Application". 

The U$11 l;peraling ~ provides the program with e.n environment in which 
multiple processes cen coexist, with the ability to communicate end share detEL It 
provides a device-independent me system for 1/0 end information storage, end he.ndles 
exceptions (tortwere interrupts) and merTr..r1 me.negement for both .code and det.e. 
iegments. 

PASLJB ts the Pasce.J run-time support librery. Most or the routines ln PASLIB 
suppcrt the Pascel built-in facilities, includino routines for initie.Jization, integer 
erithmet1c, de.ta and string manipule.t1on, sets, renge checking, the heap, and 1/0. 

FlotSi119 Poid Ubrllrin provide numeric routines which implement the proposed IE!:E 
FloetinQ Point Ste.ndcrd (Slendard 7'4 for Binery Floating-Point Arithmetic), end 
hioher-level mathemeticel elgorithms. FPUb provides Single (32-bit), Double (64-bit), 
and Extended (SO-bit) floe.ting-point de.ta types, e. b-4-bit Integer date type, convernon 
from one arithmetic type to another (or lo ASCII), erithmet1c operations, 
trenscendentel functions, end tools for hendling exceptions. Metlt..ib provides, emor1g 
others, elgorithms such as extra elementary functions, sortino. extended conversion 
routines, tinenciel ene.Jysh, zeros ot r\l'lctions, end Jineer e.Jgebre.. 

r;.il~/Jttcl ls a unit for doing blt-me.pped grephlcs. It consists or procedi..ae:, 
functions, and date. typet you need to perform hit;hly complex grephic operet1on: ve':'f 
easily and very quickly. You can drow text charecten in o number of fonts, with 

Internals 

verle.tions the.t include boldface, lte.Jic, underlined, end out.lined; you can draw 
erbitr!!!Ty or predefined shapes, either hollow or filled; you cen drew rtre.ight lines of 
any len¢h and width; or you can draw any combme.t1on of these items, w1n1 a single 
procedl.r'e cell. 

The Oesl<tcp U/rtrJ"es provide window, graphics, mouse, end menu routines used by 
ell Office System e.pplicetions. They ere not directly celled by any program: wrilt~r1 
for the tt-cee run-time environmenti discussed here, but. provide the hidden rounde.t 1c.r1 
for both the QuickPort arid the T oolKil environments. 

lhe Htrdwtre l"'erl'8Ct! unit lets you access Lise hl!lrdwere element! such as the 
mouse, the cursor, the display, the centre.st control, the spee.J<.er, the keyboard, the 
micro- end millisecond timers, and the herdwere clock/calender. 

The Slllndtrd Utit Jets you do strir19, cherecter, end file-neme menapuletion, 
promptinq. retrieve.I or menages from disk files, &1ort exec rite proc.euir1g, end 
conversions between numbers end strini;is. 

The ut-imltlvt:r unit provtde1 you w1tr1 reut, efficient text-me lnput e.r1d output. 

The F'rOtiwn Corrrnuticdion ur1it allows programs to communicate wit!I eect1 ott.er 
end with lt1e Workshop shell. 

L~ allows you to examine and modify memory, set bree.1<.points, assemtle end 
disassemble instructions, end perform other functions for rur1-l1me debugging. 

Mfr·e Detail 

QuickPtrl: A program which is to mekt run use of the cape.b1lit1es of the Lue Office: 
System will be structured as en endless loop, within which the program continually 
polls the Window ManaQer for any events it should respond to. We will refer tu sue~. 
e. progre.m e.s e.n /nter;l!lted F'togr4m An int.egret.ed program murt he.ndl(; such 
osynctronous events es the i;t"OQre.m's window being ect1ve.ted or deect1veted. the 
window being opened, closed, moved, resized, or needing updote, the mouse button 
ooino down or up, end e. key ooino down or up. The prOQre.m must elso be e. oood 
citizen in Lise's multi-tasking but non-preemptive scheduhng env11onment. by 
volunteerinQ periodic&Jly to yield the CPU to any ott.er process needing service. 
These me just e few or the important chmecteristica of on antegroted progro.rn The 
result of e pro!JJam following these end other ou1de:hne~ will be lhet i_l exh1b1ts the 
se.me consistent, responsive behavior e.s other Apple-written pro~e.ms like Lise.Drow. 

Quick.Part ls e. collection of pieces which make wrltino programs for the Office 
Syrtem's window environment e.s easy e.s wnting them for the Wo;kshop'l non-wind:1"· 

environment. l\JJTE: In order to dlrTerentlote the QuickPort modules rrom the 
~017e.m which uses them, we wiJI refer lo lhe prooram itself as e. Vamlla F'rot;rt.m 
QuickPort allows the ve.nille proQl'em to be more tre.d1tione.Jly rtructured, es if it: use~ 
interfacing were beim~ done throuoh e. smBJt lexl/Qrophics lerminel; the vanilla 
prOQ:"am presents Its dupley to the use:- by e. comblntrtlon of text 1/0 cells (e.Q., 
Wr1teln/Readln) end Quick.Drew calls (e Q., DrewStrino/PemtRect). lhe Quick.Port 
modules handle ell events from the Window Manager, provide for yieldino the CPU t: 
competing proceuet et 1pec1f1c points, arid in general shelter the progrerr. from lhE-
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sometimes tricky requirernerits of writing en tntegreted program for the Lise Office 
System. 

QuickPort provides the vanilla program with a window, which may be divided into e 
Tert Par~/ arid a t;'u1ckOraw Panel for displeying both textual end orephic 
informetion. Each of these oplionel penels is coriigurable in size end locetion~ e.n:! 
may be independently scrolled horizontally or vertically. T~xt end Grephlcs windows 
may be overlaid, so the resulting window presents a composite of bot~ types of 
output. The window may be resized, moved, cavered, or uncovered ~1t.~out the . 
venille program even beif\9 ewere of such events. Textual end greph1c informellon 
may be exchanged between e vanilla pro'Jl'am's documert end other document$, 
whet.her veimlJa or irtegreted, by using lhe femiJier Cut/Paste mechanism. Without 
f!n1 effort on the part of the vanilla proQre.m, the end user is given a leri~e measure 
d control over t.he window's configl.l'elion end behcvior, using mouse end menu 
actions supported by QuickPort.. 

The user may request printing of either the text panel or the grap!";ic: pa."lel. !n 
eddit1on, veniJJe programs may produce printed output under progrem c~ntrol by 
writing to the -PRINTER Jogicel device. Whereas, in the Workshop envl!onmenl, 
printing is lmmed11ste (each lme prlrt.ing es soon es t.he program "writes'" lt), m the 
QuickPort/Oesktop environment printin9 is ell spooled. Thu me~s thet the pnnted 
output of a venille progrl!ITl will be submitted to the Office system's PrintShop, which 
determines from t.he print queue wt1en the document will be printed. 

The Text Pt!Jl'tt!/ emuleles a terminal display which corresponds to the Pe.seal built-in 
OUTPUT tile, the built-in INPUT rile, end the -OJNSa..E and -KEYECARO logical 
delic.et. Apple prov_id~_s ~-r:n~J~t_ci_rs ror the VTlc.1.1 end SlJf;()C terminals, end makes 
tl possible for you to e1lher custom1z-e them or create- entirely new termir1a:l 
emuloton. These termine.1 emulatas are octuelly filters which pre-proceu the 
cherecter output streem destined ror the StandMd TermiMl Uni(. which provides the 
Text Panel display. Eech emulator's job is to recognize the lerminel-spec1fic 
character sequences lmbedded in the O\.tput stream which ere commands to the 
termine.1, end lo cell upon the Standard Terminal Unit to lelc.e the e.ppropriete o.ctions. 
A program may eliminate the filtering step, if desired, by celling directly upon the 
Stand«d Terminol Unit ror display actions. 

The GraplJ/cs F'tvtel ellows yOtS proQram to dlsplay CJl'ephics on e b1tmep which Is e 
maximum or 720 pixels wide t:Jy 364 pixels high--the seme size es Lisa's physical 
screen bitmap. This panel can be resized by the user or under program control, ar.d 
can be scrolled horizontally and vertically to display different perts of the entire 
bltmep. The Graphics Penel support.a tN~ QulckDrew cell, Including those related to 
sett.ino roreQround end beckoround colors ror r;:rinted ~put. An epplicetion mey 
write anywhere tn the coordinate plane of its orephics panel ('gref'Port', to use 
QuickOrew's t.erminoloQY). without havino to worry about where its windo..., h pieced 
on the screen or whet other windows se In front of It. Quick.Draw, with a llttle help 
from the Window Manager, keeps the application's outP\I. from i;iettini;i out of the 
"1'ephlcs panel or rrom clobbering other windows. 

InternB.ls 

The ToolKit: The Tc.o!K1t is e. set or libreries that provides ste..'ld~d bet'1ev1or thet 
follows the de$i9n principle~ cheracterizin9 Lise. epplicat1ons: 

• Extensive use of graphics, includin9 window$ and ttie mouse pointer. 

• Use of pull-down menus for commends. 

• Few or no operating modes. 

• Date tre.mfer between documents by simple cut and paste operations. 

For exemple, all Lisa epplice.tions heve windows that cen be moved eround the scre~r;, 
and thet can usually be resized end scrolled. The ToolKil tekes cerE: or all the:e 
functions. The ToolKit also dupll!t{S a menu b& for the active e.pplication, and 
provides e number of standard menu functions, such as sevm9, printrn11, arid setting 
aside. 

However, the ToolKit h more than e set or llbreries. Because the Tc;,olK1t ts ""fitte'. 
using Clascal, the ToolK1t is e.lmc;,ct e complete program by itself. You car., in fect. 
write a f1ve-11ne me.In program, compile lt, link it with the ToolKit, end run it. vJriet 
results is the Generic Ap~hcet.1on_ 

The Generic Applicetion hos merry of the stenderd Lise applicotion che:e.cternt1cs_ f.. 
piece of Generic Applicat1or1 rtat1or1ery can be torn off, and, when lt'1e new d:Jcurr.e•,t 
is opened, it presents the user with e. window with scroll bars, spill controls, uze 
control, end a tit le ber. The mouse pointer is handled correctly whe!1 1l IS ove~ ti-.c
window. The window cen be moved, retized, Md split into multiple pones_ Ther~ u o 
menu ber with e few ste.nderd fur1ct1ons, so thet the generic documer1t ce.n be se.•ej, 
printed; and set -aside. The •i-nf,ll-e Ge-Aerie Apph-ce.llol'.I proteu .can manage arry 
number or documer1ts. You te.r1r1C1l, however, do anyt.h1n9 within tr.e window, es1de 
from cre&ing pones_ The spoce within the ...,tndow, e.long with the o.dd1t1one.! menu 
fuctions, i1 the responsibility or the real epphce.t1on_ 

Therefore, when you write a Liu~ application using the ToolKit, you e:sentiel!y write 
exlemions to the Generic Appllcal1on. It is very easy to write extensior1s to a."'rf 
Clescal program. To insert your application's functions, you creete a set of 
subclasses, includim;i methods to perform the work of you e.pplicet1on, end then yc;,u 
write a simple me.in program, and compile and link it with the ToolKil. 

Whenever neceuery, t.he ToolKit cells yotZ e.pplice.tion's routines_ F01 exarnpl~. if tr.~ 
u1er scrolls tt1e document, the ToolKit tells yol..lf proQram to redrew the chanced 
portions or the window. Your program does not need to be concerned with whe:1 
redre.wing is required. 

One effect of Cle.seal is lhet you can write epplicetions in steps. You can bei;1n by 
doing the least amount possible, and oet en epplicat1on that does very little, but w1!'. 
run. You can then extend your epphcat1on bit by bit, check1n11 as you oo Tha 
chereclerlstlc of Cle.see! makes it easy to extend the cepebihties of ToolKit progre'n:. 
even yeau after the oriQine.1 pro9fern. 

The Too!Kit's debugger, K1tBug. provides run-time debugging of Too!Kil Cle!cal 
proorams_ It ellowt you to do performance measurements, set breekpo1nts and tr~ce:. 
1ingle-sle~ through your pro!Fe.m one sto:l.ement o:I. e time, and do h19h-level 
exam1net1or.: of dete obJects 
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provides a file system for JIO and lrlormelion store.oe, end hendles exceptions 
(1oftwore lnt.errupts) end memcry men99ement. 

The File S)·-nm? provides Input and output. !t accesses devices, volumes, and mes. 
Each object, wh!lner a prlrter, disk me, or tJlf'/ ether type d object, is referenced by 
e pathname. Every llO operation Is performed as en uninterpreted byte streem. Using 
the File System, all I/Cl h device-independent. The File System e.ho provides device
specmc control oper atlons. 

A proces.t consists or en executing program end the data enocil!lled with it. Several 
s:roceues cen exist et once, end will eppeer to rlM'I simulteneoudy beceuse the 
processor h rriultiplexed emono them. These processes can be broken into multiple 
se9f1lents which ere out.omoticcliy swapped i~u memory a: needed. Comrrunic!!tion 
between processes is accomplished through events and exceptions. An ei,.·4nt is a 
menage sent from one process to another, or from a proceu to itself, th~ is 
delivered to the receiving process only wt1en the proceu esks ra it. An exception is 
a specie.I type of event thot forcet itself on lhe receiving proceu. In addition lo e 
set of system-defined exceptions (errors), such as division by zero, you ce.n use the 
system celh provided to define et'P/ other exceptions you went. 

Memory m1Jnagernent routines hendle deta seoment.s end code segments. A d~ta 
~gmenl is a rile lhet cen be pieced in memory end accessed directly. A code 
segment ta a swapping unit thel you can define. If e process uses more memory 
than the sve.ile.bte ~AM, the OS will cwe.p code aegment.c in and out of memory as 
tney ere needed. 

PASL.18: PASLIB h the Pascal run-time support library. It provides the r;rocedures 
and functions that ore bUllt Into the Pesce.I language, ects as the run-ttme lnterrace 
to the Opeiatlnv Sy•t~m. a.-.d "eompletei" the 6E!OIX! inrtrYCt.ion iet by providing 
routines for the compiler-generated code to call upon in lieu or actual herdwere 
instructions. 

PASLIB routinet ere celled with all porametera paned on the stack. There Is on 
inilte.lizet1on routine to initialize neceuory variebles, libreries, end except1or1-hendlers 
end set up global file buffer oddreuea, end a lerminotion routine to kill proceHes. 
You cen do f~-byte irteoer orithmetic. Dela can be moved, or scanned ror a 
~eirtic_uler character. String monipulot.ion routines include concetenating, copyini;J, 
insertmo or deletmo a substring, determining the position of a substrinQ, end 
comperino atrinos. for equeJity. Set manipulation r9ulines let you rind set 
tntenections-ar--cnrrerences~-edjust--t-he--si-ze-·of-a--set,--end-comp81'.e-.selt.Ja: .equ.e.lity. 
There ere range-checking end string ronge-checkim~ routines. Heep routines let you 
ellocate memory in the heap, merk or release the heep, check ave.ile.ble memory in 
the heep, end _check the hee.p result. llO rout.ines let you read and write linei, 
charect.ers, strinos, packed erreys or ch.e.recten, booleans, e.nd inteQers, a1 well as 
check ror a keypress or on end-of'-line, and send page merks. File 1/0 routines 

floet.lng-Poirt Utnries: The Lise irovides erlthmetlc, elementary functions end ,. 
hi1,1her level melt'1emetice! e!gorithms in its intrimic units FPUb end Matti...i.b, wh1ct1 
ere contained in the me llSFPUB. 

fPUb provides the seme functionality es the SANE Md Elems units on the Apple ) l 
end Ill, includino: 

• Arithmetic for ell floating-point. and Comp types. 
• Con.,,enions between numerical typei. 
•Conversions between numerical types, ASCJI strings, end tntermediate rorms. 
• Control crf rounding modes e.nd numerical exception handlino. 
• Common elementery functions 

Mtithlib provides tt1e extra procedures sveilable only on the Use.: 

•Extra environments procedures. 
• Extra elementary runctior1s. 
• Mucell&.ne-ouc utility procedures. 
• Sorting. 
• Free-formet tonversior1 to ASCII. 
• Correctly rounded corr.,,ersion between binary and decimal. 
• Finer.ciel 81'\e.lym. 
• Zeros or functions. 
• Lineer e.lgebr e.. 

QutckDrew: Virtuelly all or Lisa's graphics ere performed by the QvickDraw unit. 
You cer1 draw text, Jines, and sh.e.pts, end you can dr&w p1cll.aes combining theu:: 
element:. Drew!n9 cen be dc.ine to mer?{ dutmct "ports" on the screen, each of which 
is e. complete drawing environment. You can "clip" dre.wing to e.rb1t.rery e.ree.s. so 
t.het you only draw where you want. You can drew to e.n err-screen buffer w1th0ut 
disturbing the screen, then quickly move your drawing to the screen. 

Text chere.cteu ere evileble in a number or proport1one.lly-spe.c.ed fonts. Any font 
can be drawn in err./ size--if e font isn't sve.ile.ble in e particular me, QuickDrew 
will see.le it lo the specified size. You can drew cherecten in erry combmot1on of 
boldface, italic, underlined. outlined, or shadowed styles. Text ce.n be conde:med or 
extended, and it ce.n be justir1ed (e.lil;}ned with both o left end a nghl margin}. 

Str.a19ht _/f~J ___ t_Ofl !:>-~- Qr~'!'!'!l ___ ln __ ~-!~n!Jlh end width, end can be solld-colored (bleck, 
while, or shades of c;,.e.y) or pe.lterned. ---- · · ··· --- · 

~es defined by QuickDrew ere rectem~les, rectanl;}les with rounded corners, full 
circles or ovals, wedge-shaped sections or circles or ave.ls, and poly9ons. In e.dd1t1on. 
you con descnbe en-y esrbitrery shape you went. Alt shapes cen be drawn either 
hollow (just en outline, which hes ell the widlt1 and pattern ch er ectemt.1cs of other 
lines) or solid (filled in with e colCJr or pat.tern the.t you define). 
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QuickDrew lets you combine Ill"'/ or these elements into e picture, 'r"t.ith ce.n then br: 
drawn--lo 91'¥ ccale--wilh a single procedure call. 

Three-dimensional ~aphics ce.pe.bilities ere also eve.ile.ble, in a unit called Gre.f30, 
which is leyered on top or the QuickDrew routines. Gref30 lets you drew lhree
dimensione.l objeds in true perspec.tive, using ree.l vesrie.bles and world coordinates. 

The Herdw8re lrterf sce: The Herdwere 1nlerf'ece unit lets you ecceu Lise hardware 
elements such e.s the mouse, the cursor, the display, the speoker, the keyboord, end 
the timers and clocks. 

Mous6 routines determine the location d the mouse, set the frequency with which 
sortwe.re knowledge of the mouse location ls updated, change the reletion~h1p between 
phyucal mous~ movement and the movemer.t. or the cursor on the ccreEin, end keep 
track or now far tr1e mouse hes moved iiiice boot t:ma. 

Czrror routines let you define different Cl6sc1rs, treck mouse movements, end ditpley 
e busy cursOC' when an operation tekes a lonQ lime. 

Scre~n-control routines c.an set ttie size or the screen, end set contrast end 
eutome.t1c fading levels. 

Spe4ker routines allow you to find out and set the speaker volume, end create 
sound$. 

~outines ere provided to handle the different kl!',··fxMrdt aveilable for the Liss, as 
w-eU ·erthe mou1e -button end--p-lug; -t-he--di-sk-ette buttons. end. ins.ert.ion 1w1t1;;he~. end 
the power cwilch. You cen find out which k.eybo&d is attached, e.nd tel the iy~lern 
to believe that a dtrrerent physical keyboard Is connected. You can check. to see 
whe.t keys (including the mouse button) ere currently bemo held down, look et or 
return the ever.ts in the keybo&d queue. end reed and :et the repeal rates ror 
repeatable keys. 

Dllte and time routines let you access the microsecond end millisecond timers ond 
check or set the dale end time. 

The Stcindsd lktit: The Stenderd Unit (StdUnit) is an intrinsic unit ?"OViding a 
number or ste.nderd, oenr:re.lly-uceful rurietions. The functions ere divided into areas 
of runct1one.Jily: character end strin9 monapulotion, file name me.n1pulot1on, prompt1r1g, 
retrieval or error messaues rrom disk files, Workshop tupport, and corNers1ons. 

The unit provides types ror rtenderd strings end for sets or characters, def1mt1ons ror 
e number or standerd cheracters (such es <CR> and <BS>). end procedt.aes for case 
conversion on characters end strmgc, trimming blanks, end appending ctr1rn~' ar.d 
chereicteu. 
File name manipulation functions let you determine if a pathname is a volume or 
device nome only, edd rile neme extensions (cuch es ".TEXT"), split a pethnarne into 
1ls th'ee be.sic components (the device or volume. the rile neme, end the exlem1on) 
put the component1 beck together into e file neme, and rnochfy e file ne.:-ne given 
optional defaults ror musing volume, rile, or extension com~oner1t1. 

Roeid tftcr8 
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Prompting procedures let you 9et chorecters, strings, rue netmes, Integers, ye! or no 
responses, and so fortt1 fJom the console, providing for dereull vei.Jues where 
eppr~iiste. 

S_pecie.l Works~1op functions let you stop the execution or en EXEC file in pro9Tess, 
fmd. out the neime of t.he boot end cunent procen volumes, and open iyrtem file~. 
looking et tt1e prefix, boot, end current process volumes when trying to eccess e file 

Conversion routiritt let you convert between INTEGE~s (or LONGINTi) and stnngs. 

The IFrimJUves Unit: The IOPrimltives unit provides you wtth fest, efficient 
text-file input end output routines ....,ith the functionality or the Pesce.I 1/0 routines 
Jt includes routines for reeding ct1orecters or lines, end ror writing characters, lines. 
strinQs. and inlei;ien, plus the low-level routines on which the olhen ere based 

The PrO(_J"mn CooYnun.lcaUom lklll: The Progrem Commuralce.tloris unat (ProgComm) 
provides ltire:e mechen1smi for communication between one pr09TEUTI end another eor 
between e progrem end the shell. The first two irwolve strings sent from e prog;em 
to the shell; one telh the shell which program to run next, the other " & ''relLr.n 
string"" ttiet can be reed t:r,t the exec rite processor to tell en exec rile, ror example. 
whether the progrerr. completed succenfully. The thtrd mechanum Jrl\./Olve~ reeding 
flom ~nd writing to e lK ~e communicetions buffer. global to the Workshop. Using 
the urnt, e program can invoke enother prot;p"ern and provide its input lt11ough the 
buffer, wlthi;iut user Intervention. 

UsaBu<} Lise.Bug provides commends for displayin9 sr.d seltini;i memory toe &twns &rid 

regaters, for essembllng end d1sessembJ1ng instructions. for setting bree~~·oints arid 
ueces to trace progr&m execution. for me.nipulatlni;, the memory mena9ement 
herdwe.re, end ror meesuririg execution limes using timing runctions. Utility 
commer1ds ere also ev!!lllable to clear the scaen, pnnt either the me.in screen or the 
Lheflug screen, change between decimel and hex edec1ma.I, change the sett mg of tt-1e 
NMJ kry, end dupley the velues or symbols. 

Ro~i:i ti:,;.-- ~ 
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~e to Go from Here 

The Lisa development software b not fully documented yet. The followir1g is a list of 
whet ii eve.ilable, some <$ it. only internally, es or this publicetion. Note thet the 
sprino-releese menue.h will be ori;;ienized differently from the current versions, and 
will inccrporale much of lhe lnrorme.tion thel is now in the internals documentation 
er in separate documents. 

Pateal Rdt:rette6 /.1anual f0t the Lisa 
includes: QuickDrew 

Hardware Interface 
Floeting-Point Library 

~ating SJ··ste'ffl Rderence Nsnual ftr the Lisa 

Workshop User't Guide f« the Lita 

Lisa °'1\.V1/Dpm1nl S}·'lt1m Jnl1rnals O«l.llTIJlnlslion 
includes: Pe.seal Run-Time Library 

Stenderd Unit 
LheBug 
Floeting-Point Libraries 

QuicliPort ltpplicalions User Guide' 

QuicJ\Port Ptogummer's Guide' 

An Introduction to C/asctJ/ 

Clascal Self-Stud),. 

Too/J.<1t Rderf:nee Nltl7Ua/ 

ToolKil Tre.inlng Segments 

MJmerict ManutJ/: A Guide to Using th6 Apple ,.: .. :.·· PtJSCtJ/ SANE Md E/ems Units 
FPLib provides the same runc.lionality 0$ these units. 

MatflLib Guide' 

•These menuels currently in rouc;ih drart rorm. 

Rot!d tt~JL.1 

Mouse, Keyboerd, Clocks, Speaker 

StMderd Unit 
Strmos, Prompts, Error Hsos, mile 

MJ Primitives 

feft Text File 1/0 

PrO<¥ em Comnunicd.ion 

lnter-proQrem end Shell Communicet1on 

_J,1), lje~, Str_in s,_ Matti 

Bit-Meo Greph1cs 

Usa ()per eting syst.elT) 

Memory M~mt, File System, Process Mgmt 

·-·· --

FiQLl'e 1 
The Workshop Run-Time Environment 

~ to Fioures 1, 2, ! 3 

Uni l ""'1rnc 

Desc.r1pt1on of whet ll does 



Flo&incJ-Poirt librerie1 

IEEE Numerics, Math Algorithms 
Fletlling-Poirt. Libraries 

IEEE Numerics, Math Algorithms 

Clocks, Speaker 

Strings, Prompts, Enor Msgs, misc 
Clocks, Speaker 

Pesce1 Rlll-Time Library Pascal Rtll-Time Librf'IY 

IJO, Heep, String1, Meth JIO, Heap, Strings, Math 

ToolKlt 

Genenc Apphcet1ori, Bldg Block$ 

-Printer 
Desktop Lilreriea 

Window Mgr, Stcliagfl"lg:("f"ont Mgr, Print Mgr 

ToolK1t 
QuickDraw 

Generic Applice.tion, ·Bldg Blocks 
Bit-::He.p Graphic~ 

Oestlop Lltrartes 

Window Mgr, Storage Mgr, Font Mgr, Print Mgr Mem:iry Mgmt, File System, Procesi Mgmt 

Bit-Mai> Graphics Um 

Lisa ()perming SVitem FiQl.l"e 3 
Memory Mgmt, File Sytlem, Proceu Mgrrt The l oo!Kit Run- lime Ell\/tronmenl 

Figt.J:e 2 
The QuickPcrt Run-Time Environment 


